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RiTIlEB FUKItr.. The ureenviiie wanoer re
PERFIDY; OF: THE .NORTH MESSAGE

would be fought on the borders of the, State.- K . Tthe people of those 8taiea would bexed fo

riae fond to' pay for their own emincipated
gallant soldiers made a desperate attempt to

ent their tray through Uie investing Haes' of
thojnemy. JThis psH of hir.speechi though
of thrilling jnterest, . wM necessarflya repe-

tition' to Mnsiderable extent otV his.Official
Report, 'which we have already published.
After nine.bours of as hard fighting as ws
ever witnessed -- on this continent, our forces

finally succeeded in opening a passage through
which bur army in tended retreating on the

next jtnoroing. 'All jbiir
5

oea were Vrwdtt

armsl'and prepared to'retreat from the works,
wheri at three o'clock on the morning of the

16th information wasu received - that the ene-

my had been largely reinforced, and. had re-occu- pied

the ground from which : they had
been driven the day before." This inferma-tio- n

instantly changed the aspect of affairs.

A consultation of the chief offipers, consist-

ing of Gens.' Ffoyd, Pillow and Buchner, wai
beld to decide what should be done. Gen.
P. proposed that they; should again attempt
to out their way oat, and that as! they forced
a passage, they should go on, leaving their
dead and wounded on the battlefield. Gen.
Buchner replied to' this proposition that the

men were completely exhausted, that they
had been Without restr shelter,! in the rain,
snow and sleet for five divs ana nights, and
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lates funny incidont of the war Which happened
lately in one of the border counties of Tennessee,
aa.folUws :. ;f--.-,

'

r '.2 ' .: '' '

JV." company of some thirty or forty Union .merr

were t ying to make their escape to,, Kottuck.v,
to join the. Northerner my; they came to. a creek
which they;wjre compelled to" wade Not wish-

ing to ge their clothes WEt, shelled off, to , their
Bhipt- - and while in I this condition tbey were,
surprised by a company of JefTa avalry boyJ
who were in ttot pursulMf them, Jieifig . some
what frizhtenI, they Jlfcd in tfouble quick,! mak-inf- f

trhit hirt taiC tun hill and down hill
leaving tbeit clo.thii?S irC. tho . posseasiori of our
boys; who of course took possession and appropri-- i

ate4 tjtiesame. ; What Thccame ol the tories.we
are unb'eto iay ( batrrather fuppose they are;

ia apjorcdhdition for thcoltjl weather. ,

W IST or I.ETTEI1S REMAINING UN-J- Li

called fcr in the Baldgh Poit Office, March 24 th,
lWJ.-V--:-.--f.;- t!H :'J'i ' '.v
Bvruni. Joseph ri Manad, Miss'Naicy
Brock Joseph' ' ' V1 ' McDaffle, Miss Sara
Barber, Jliss Xucind McAlllitf; Mrs A

Barns; Thoa-- j : eniannaii a, u
Ballard, Virg'' - i : liokftraoB, Mrs C
CarpeoterZ R '" Parish, P.P."
Ellington; Miss JaKa -- Tattetson. BD'
Foshee, Misis Sarah O Patrick, Jjn6 A
Flovd. Wm-I- I J. ' Paynf Cap! J W
Gibson ilioe'4 Jl'i'-- l

" Richardson Jno ' 2
Hawton, Mr Rebecca J Saeada, Miaa liuelna
IIunt.lM RL ' 1 Smith, IfiW Marthay
H!ne4 Capt J M. A Terwrtl. W D ! : l- !-

lloodi Thos '., winnow, yt u
Iloward, MrsSirab : Wehs, Mr Arfbolli
Kelly Mis Ana .

Lowery, James 1

ay-CalL- for Advertised Letters, and give the dat
of tbe Iiist.i - ucvi jtm vuuiia. r, n.

mat 16 tt
-- BXECUfrVri DKPARTA1ENX N. C,)

i- l- ADiurliiT GsraRAL's Orric, Y

Raleigh, March 22, 18S2.
ObbxraX Oanaal IV.-

i ll ' NC IV COMPANIES ! OF NOlVTH
JL Car'oliBa Volunteers must! be tendered directly

to the State,; otherwise- - the bounty anthorited .by th
ordinance of. the Cunventiod t raise1 North Carolina'
aiiota of troops wfll not be pail to. them, iwT the law

i does not allow it- -. The Companies so ten d rod will be
organizod into Kegiiuents by tie btate, the commis-
sioned officers of whioh' elect their ld officers. The
bouaty will be paid each oompanj as soon as possible
after their .arrival' in camp;.;j 4 i. 1 '';

v IX ;To organiiatioa of Regittfenjta or Battalions
will be Jtocognked. unless ' the same IS done by Jibe ty

of the State and fn com pliaooe with its lai.
IIL . These Troops being raised for immediate field

service; should have Bio more baggage than' etch man
Can carry in hfs knapsack: V It is desirable that each
man bring si blanket (if be'oanftfrniah; it ;) any addi-tion- al

articles must necessarily be lost if brought. .'
- IV-- All communications on Military matters must

be sent to tats office, ; In no , other way will tbey re
ceive immediate attention, y

By order of.feovernor Clark, j

.1 J, u, MARTIN, -

mar2d-6- k'
" "

-- V-. r , , Adjutant JUeneral. '
- All papers in the SUto copy-fou- r times.

; ; .? i1... n
r . t .1 : "RAtEtH, N.,C , March 2418(12.

PARTIES WISHING TO. PURCHASE
8 per cent bonds ean do so by

applying t JOHN A, LANCASTER A SON, Agents
for the State, Richmond, Ya. ' Preie t price $ 1 02.
,. mar26 tf : -

'
, . .!'-- .

t
" ORDINANCE DEPARTMENT, , .(

'

, RALKrflH, March 24th, 1862, " ,!j o

LL'PURESALTPETllE DELIVER EI
at the Ordinance Deoot at' R.leia-- h within tbe

the next six months, will be paid for at tbe rale of
sixty cents ar pound. All that is; impure will be rei '

ceired and paid for at the same rate for the pure
Saltpetre It way contain. Ail commu&ieatloBS on tftfs
subject shouid be addressed to Capt. A. Lawrence,
Ordinance Department Raleigh, N. C. j . j ,

.
- A J. .u. AIAltlXn.

Adjutant Qencral and
Chief of Ordinance,

"--
'

,' ..1, .11 i .(mar26 -- wtmi'lS v ( ' f

' Wilmingtoq JyiirifHj Fayetteville ObservtK Greens-
boro' Patriot, ;j5aifsbory Watchman!, Charlotte Psmo .
crat, AsbeviQe Newsr Western Carolinian, ' Salem

.JriV&D (UIU UHQUOrBUU ioha puuiuu wovkij
till l?t of May, and forward a'ooouhU to tais Depart
ment. .' . ... . "Al

Raleigh oV Gaston Rallroai Com- -.

pany. J

ADJOURNED MEETING I'VTHEA"? of this Company,' cbarg with tbe
transaction of highly important baainest, lit be beld
at the Court House, in the city 01 naioJg on Toes- -

day, the 1st April- - 18C2. ASS,
Seo'y and Treas. .

. Raleigh, March 22, 1862. mairzo ti
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Reward.

T OST OR STRAYED- - A 5BAY MARE,
JU with a gall ou the left side of her bajk, caused
by the rubbing of the saddle, being shod in the two
fore feet. Said mare is youag aui slim built., She
strayed awaylfrom Moore's battalion of Ardillery now
stationed at Camp Mangum, on. Friday night the 21 at
inst. Th abore reward will be giroo to any person
who may secure her so that I may fit her again- -

Apply to the subscriber at Camp Mangum, or to L.
T. Clayton alibis Livery Stable in Raleigh. M' v 1 ,

mar26--- 2t t . Lt.JNO. M.J0NKS. Jai
- i :

Iiouisburg Female College. ..
JAMES SOUTIIGATE, OF THEMR. of Virginia, tbut or serSral years '

past. President of the Norfolk: Military and Classical
Institute,) has .taken charge of this elegit College!
with the Jkope of establishing a School, in every re-- .

. v,
spect, highly acceptabloto the people of tb South. .

MR..SOUTHQATB wdl be assisted by his LADY,
teacher of varied accomplishmeatt and vnt exper!'

enoe, who foftj fltteen years, has Deem conneeiea whi;
some of the, largest and best Seminaries in Virginia.
The Schools. of ANCIENT aad- - M.fJlaaia .

QUAGES. MUSIC and PAINTINawUl have gen- - ;
tlemen Professors presiding over them, we shall of-- .

fet the best educational advantage U a people whom
we know ean appreciate themand all we ask, is, give

a trial an J After that is fairlyTiione, thosf who are
not satif fied can remove their children or wnrds, free
of charge '; I V V : ' ' --

f !'. j

The Boarding Department iballvhave jallUhe com: .

forts and attachments of a well-order-ed bjonte, and.
the Boarders as tenderly and affectionatel: ' watched
over and cared for, as even the most anxious parent
could deslreJ Every attention being gi vt a, to the'x
healths manners: aod "literary advauoemert Of each
pupiL, Diplomas will be given to those who can pass ,

rigid examinatiw-o- o Ave 8hiola. Ool.l i4J5Uvr
Medals will ;be awarded for perfeot deportment,;
Young ' ladies . wishing . to . educate tbemielree , for
teachers will find kiuuaual indnoemeotj brie, ae the
terms for them shall be made suitable to ciijcumstan-- 1

ces.' ;.' .
. .,

The School is not sectarian, though; tie purest mor-
ality is taught and required of every metnior of the
Institution. , The building is large new and magnitt-cen- t,

well adapted to School parposes. Th4 location '

"unsarpassedV being. one of 'the loveliest, aealthiet'
and most 'refined sections of the South, 130 miles .

North, of- - Raleigh, and 'ltf miles from Frlaklioton
Depot, where hacks are always in readiness to convey
passengers to land from the village. 1 The ebtire exV
penses for ten months will be from $110 tA $250 '

For further partloularS apply to Gen. J. B, iittlejoha, :

Wm. P. Williams, Daniel UiUV Hlehari F. YAr-boroug- h,

or toj X . JAMES BOTJTUQATE, :

mar?6-10- w' v ' '..t
' LonUburgj, N. C. ' i

Cf6 K HE WARD WILL BE PAlp FOR
JpXi D tbe apprehension or deHrerjr of A maUttn
ooy oelougiog to my mother. He is aamed WIL-
LIAM, and calls himself William Raskins. lie has
been caUodSAXK. and many know him by that ,

''name:;.; " - Firl." ;' ' '''. ;"'
The said boy is a mulatto, about Ivv year! or age,

.

about 3 feet 6 inches in height, stout boilt, weighed a
or two before lear ing 165 lbs. He is a Utile round

shouldered, is inclined to h6ld his head down when
walks. He walks and speaks fast hisl eyes are .

prominent, and he has rather a sullen look. No marks '

reeollected, jexcept a scar on one of bis thighs, from -
the oat of aa axe. He ha ; been hired at jbe Yar-borou- gh

ilojiso for the past 12 months, itnd left there
on Wednesday las f, the 12th inst. J He was raised in
Petersburg, V. f . has lived at Loaisa Court House
He is a Tobacoe Twlrter and Snuff Maker by trade. .

His brother has a wife at Chapel Hill. : i '
William dressed on Sundava rexv eeoteellv. He is

knows to bave a green and blue smis of broad olotb,
and a mi'itary coatv Ue may have gone off jas"a free
boy-wit- the soldi rs, or taken the ears 'and psktiag

a soldier's servant, and may be trying te escape te
Yaakeea, , - - - 1 Jr. rKauuw.

Haleigu, March 24, 1862. mar ie-r--ei

FKOM THE PRESIDENT IN 1 SECRET
;8ESSl66FCONGR;E3 y : -

. .

f - Wtf-par-
ri

thai yesterday! a ; messRgS frooa the
President was sent into Congrees, in secret

.that altjoor prisoners, who

had been put W par61e by the Yankee, Ooyern-me- nt

be released Irom the f obligation ot their
in bur struggle for m- -

.parole, so as to bear arms

drSnmendation waaitrged as-- a retaliation

for tfaelinfamous and reckless; breach of good fa h

on the part of the Norther Government wih
regard to the exchange of pr".
omr.anied . by the exposure of this perfidy ta a

l'nctby corresp-ndence- : conducted by the r
Department, i We have been enabled to .extract
tbeoinls of this interesting fcorresrndence. ;;-

- ,
It apfars from thef correspondence that, at tne

time permission was asked by the Northern Gov-

ernment forMe?sfs. Fi8baod:Amis tc vi.t their
nrisoners within the jurisdiction of the.boutb,
our government, while denying this permission,

sought to improve the opportunity, by concerting
a settled plan for the exchange ot prisoners,. . J! or
the execution of this purpose,. Messrs. Conrad and

by ourgovernment as .
com-

missioners
Seddon were deputed .

to meet those of the Northern Govern
ment under a flag of truce atNo;folk; , ,

Subsequently a letter from. Gen, Wool Was ad-dnes- sed

to Gen. Huger," informing him that ,; he,
Gen; Wool.Hbad:.y:.-inJ-- '

terms foe the exchange pf prisoners, aud, asking
an interview on the subject-- ) Gen. Howell Cobb
was then appointed by the government to mediate
with Gen.. Wool, and to settle a per man e t plan
for the exchange of prisoners duing the war.-- -.

The adjustment was considered to have. been sat-

isfactorily made, v I .;--;- ;-.

It was agreed that tho prisoners of . war in the
hands of each goverme a t should be exchanged,
man for man, the officers being assimilated a to
rank, &c ; that our privaleetsmen should be.ex-

changed on the footing of prisoners of war; that
any surplus remaining on either side,- - af.er these
exchanges, shoufd be released, and that beroafter,
during the whole continuance of the war; prison-

ers taken on either .side should be . paroled.
In carrying put this agremeot, our, govern-

ment has released some three hundred prisoners
'
above tboee exchanged by the,Norib, the balance
in iha enmnflhnff nnmbers 01 prisoners, m .ino
hanfla nf two rnverriments! Seine so ' much in
our favour. At the time,? however, of sending
North the hostages we. had retained for our

General' Cobb' .had reason to, suspect
the good faith of the''Northern "Govern men t, art i
telegraphed in time to : 4ntereept the release of r a
portion of these hostages (ttmong;;themjColonel
Corcoran) who Were en route from points further
South than Richmond to go j. North under flag of
truce at Norfolk, A, number of tthese hostages,
however, had already been discharged. 1 '

It now aooears that, in- - icon tray entio&pf; the
ciomn rpftmAnt nfihft Northern Government;
not one of our privateorsrhen ,have beepi 'released t
and tne Fort DonClson prisoners, rosiest ui.oeiug
paroledhave beeri taken into the .interior, where,
they afe still confined. ''; f"::i'r'J
t As a judgment . upon: this Open and ? shameless

perfidy of tbaNorth, it iipifpposed that our pris-

oners, who have been parJledjby the " Yankees,
shall be released from their obligations". There
is as little doubt of the honour pf such proposi-
tion a? there is of ; its justness and meetness as a
retaliatory measure. for an act of flagrant perfidyi
k. v : . .i Richmond'Exammer.'
' Thou b wo have ho newa'jof battles, the miyta-.r- y

Tne-a.-
of yesterday was important and interest-

ing. The Vxraima is still at Norfolk, and ".the
Yankees are said to be sinkihg.hiilkaabout New
port News to prevent her tree movements in wore
watprs. W e have a very large iorce, a real ar-

my, et Fredericksburg, - and in ladvaneo of the
city, in Stafford county. Anpthpr army, under
General Longg'trert," passed thlrough Culpeper
Court-housoo- n Saturday last. . It is said to have
presented a splendid appearaince. j It consisted of
saveral.biigadea. General Jackson, at the held
of the left wing of the army-o-f the Potomaeyia at
Mount Jackson, 'fifty miles this side of Winehnt- -
;3rlj his force - is in . admirable (condition. .The
wholf of Virginia north of"Jamesiriyer is teeming
with soldiers. Tbe volun'teeringssurpasses all ex- -

pectat5on or previous belief. Tae soldiers and
officers returning to their regiments nil air tbe
roads. Tne whole army is j burning for a fight
with the enemy, and Eomepf .ttie most serious

vworfc ever done in warfare is soon to be witnessT
ed. . , ...

There is great distress and consternation in the
coantry now evacuated by our forces The peo--
plej will lose much property, ani the great ma- -

iority of them will remain; o f necessity, at their
homes. Many of the negroes Are running off,
though we hear that they are: beginning to re
turn in Loudoun county, saying they are afraid
of the Yankee armies, and that they, will bo ta- - ;

lien lu.uiu ouu lu. , xuo x jtuiivwca u o iua&mg ura
of every pretext to seize the property of citizens.

They have seized that of. tho sheriff ot Jeffer-
son county for the purpose of selling it tot' the
taxes he paid to the State Government at Kich-mon- d,

alleging that it is due to . the government
of Pierpoint. "" --.; ';."- -

'
- '

There is no further news 01: operations in East
Tennessee. . Preparations are active at Knoxville
for .meeting and intercepting aiby invading force
approaching that town.. . Passengers on the cars
report that the Floyd brigade-- , under Command of
tieneral Joyd,had reaenea inoxvuxe, inai om-- :
carl doubtless, not havincr vet received the border
from' Kichrnond turning over his brigade to CoU
Reynolds. Passengers also say that a good many
young men were going to"-hi- ; from South we-s-

.lern v irsinia,. exnreBsiuK, w ucieroiiumiuu w
figfft under him in whatever capacity he may
act! !;:;;.-;-';'V- :': :

Xhere are no further advices from the neigh-
bourhood of Corinth. It would seem that the
battle in Arkansas of tho 6tb, 7th, and 8th was
drawn one, our side being probably rather more
worsted than the enemy. A senator, is reported
to have received1 a dispatch yesterday from Gen
eral v Y an Llorn, saying that 1 be, ex pectea to ae--
feat and destroy Curtis. VVe may expect to re
ceive decisive news from that Quarter in a short
time. Richmond Examine? i. .

''
'!,;...

FTJETHER DISPATCHES FKOM. TENNE3- -

-:- ':f 8EE. ;;, :;i r - y
We are indebted to Hon. yo Gi Swan, member

of-- Congress ivom ic,t Ten nee

see, for copies of the following dispatches received
yesterday. The dispatches are r composing, at
least to thti extent that no rmmediaie advance of
the enemy is anticipated upon Knoville ; f

"Chattanooo., March 16l. There is noimme'
diate danger. The enemy have possession of Big
Creek liap ana jacKSDoro . 11 is not inougni pro-
bable

is
that the enemy can advance until we are

leinforced." '. :' i";' : ;
'Kkoxviixe, March 18.-j-T- he former report

of the captute or stampede of our cavalry is in-

correct. W--e lost only six imen. The Yankees
had returned to Kentucky. ; General Led better,
with ' three regiments, had! gone to Jacksboro,
Tennessee. Ten, thousand of the enemy were re-

ported to be near Big Creek. Gap. " We have no
lack of troops. ? Knoxville is considered safe."
r.i-'- ' Richmond Examiner.'

' Get down on" your hands and knees a minute,
ma, please,? said an incipient artist the other day
to his mother.": 'Why, what, on earth must t do
that rforr'Cause I want to draw an elephant Y

Dr. Robert J Ware,' has negotiated an arrange-
ment with thej Central Bank of Alabama, by he
which he will-contribut- immediately the eutn of
five thousand dollars to aid in the prosecution of
the war. - - - y ; -

An old. brass church bell, of ..tolerable size,
bearing the words York , county, in Virginia,
1725," has been received at the Virginia Armory
from York county,-- a$ a present to the State, from
Dr. John Mayo. " . " r '

- Gov. Rector, of Arkansas has issued a procla-
mation calling for 8,500 men, to fin the ranks of
the ten regiments called for by Gen. Van Dorp as
eiarht for hi own command, and two for the com- - the
mand of Gen.' Pike.". r - r" -- r"-

of3Iississi)pr, which would nave rnuca muu-en- cc

in deciding the fate of our Confederacy,

jle stated that he was now hastempgio Rwl

mond Vith.dispatches from Gen. Johnstonr:

If we were whipped in this battle; thenjemy
would take possession-o- f ; all ihej Knes of, rail-

road leading into the Cotton States, and Tex

as, Arkant?as and Missouri would be .subjugtv-ted-.

But if wc should gain the- - victory the

enemy will bedriven, "dispirited and 'rodtedj,-ou- t

of the Mississippi Yalloy, and the success

of our cause will be insured. Gen. P. u-ge- d

our people as one man to put forth their whole

strength in this great struggle, and to cease

speculating and trying to make money, when

no man knows how long he will be allowed t
retain what he already has. J He gafe a yivi

rvfnre'rtf what our fate will be if we should

be subjugated, saying ihat the Yankee Gov

ernment will tax this State $4000),OQO a year,

and they will reduce our State to the condi

tion of a territorv.and will appoint our Gov- -

ernor, legislators, Judges; and other officers

now elected by .the people, and will

other acta revolting to' the feelings, of every

Southerner. He urged' bur people,. if they
would escape this condition of affairs, to come

up manfully to the work- - He amused' the
audience "very much by saying that if we" had
nn "Andv Johnson" anion c us old Lincoln
would make hira our Governor. . I 4

Gen. P." was frequently applauded during
his interesting address, and was given thre,e

Cheers at the conclusion of his' speech

He left this city on Sunday, mornin for

Richmond. -

THE STEAMER NASHVILLE SAFl3.f
We had the pleasure on Sunday afterndon

of seeing the gallant officer who on the pr- -

vinos Mondav nis-h- extricated the Steamer
Nashville safely from the toils !of tfie block

ading squadron at Beaufort although twen
ty-t- wo shots , were fired at her. Like the
Sumter, the .Nashville; seems tobear a charm-

ed life. . She is now the property of private
individuals, and saugly anchored in a bou th-

em port. ; ;' " . ;

Vt , ? !

TIDINGS FROM ABOUT NEWBERN,
- We learn that our pickets a short distance from
Nawhflrn., r.anturedr- - one- dav

.
last week

...
threfe

of the Yankees, who wero outjpn theiin
expeditioh. Among other articles in their Jios-sesai- on

were found two pianos. These! gentry,
with five other prisoners, , were carried thro'ugh
this city on Friday, on their way, t) the prison

at Salisbury. Among the prisoners was apVIr

Dibble, of Newborn, who jdstty. suspectefi ot
complicity witlihe Yankeas. A brother ofjlm,
suspected of .the sani'e or ' a higher grade of ofc

len'Jias also been captarea, out isstiu inline
han&rf ur army, and the. probability is that he
willpay ihe penalty of; his .treason - with h'ia Jifut.

It is said that he sold .the ; Ytinkcea. on thej'r

arrival a larg;e quantity of tufpeatine capd wharf
hnnrl find plove with the rillains. r ' 11

TT o
The hanging of one traitor-who- . has moved iU

deceht society would have the finest effect.- - The
Diobles are of Yankee origin." - x-- . ?j

fhe Gol&bero' correspondent of the' Petersi-bur-

Express saysthat CalvirTDijbble, for some

time resident of Newbern, accompanied the
Burnside expedition , bringing several ve68el3,'To

the purpose pf conveying off Naval Slores, and
that a quantity of. Turpentine, pvne. . by Johri
Lubble, was not disturbed, by the; Xahkees. "

gentleman informs us that this Turpentine was
Eold-t- o the Tankee3. And yet, stran'ee to say
we hear that an effort is being made to tave one
of the Dibbles, now in our hands, from the pun
ishment dae to his enormous crimes. Wesincerely:
hope these efforts . will prove abortive, and that
both these Yankees and Traitors will be made tof

8 Wing. " -
. ... T

The insane leniency manifested towards Brown --

dw and other tori es and traitors Jn Tennessee, ,

has cost and will 'cost the .lives of, many good.
and true men. . Let the Dibbles oe nung. r

. r ' '
; .

FORTY-THIR- D ItEGIMENT N. Cr .

" troops. . ..
1

The i"rty-Thir- d. Regiment North Carolina.

Troops, was organized at Camp Mangum, cear

Kaleigh, on Mon Jay last, by the electiyn of hej
following flejd officers 1 !

Colonel Junius DanieL K

LleutJ Colonel Thomas S. Kenan.. i;
MajorU Walter J. Boggam ; . ; ; ;

'

These are all good offices. CuJorrel Daniel is

at preserit the Colonel of the 14th Regiment, (4th

Volunteers) and is justly-considere-
d one of the vary.

best offiders in the service. .

Lieutenant Colonel , I&nan k from t Dupiin
County, in April last he tenderod a Voluntetr.
company, and was 'placed fn ih 12th Regimept,
(2nd Volunteers.) Upon the expiration of their ,
term of service the company returned home fgjr a!

short time, but has patriotically reenlls for
the war, ana is now company ma, oi the 43rd.
Col. K. is a fine. officer,, and will refl act credit on
those, who placed him in the position, j

Major Boggan has also seen service. He ws
an officer in the 14th, but resigned same time
since to go in the regular service, JJe returned
homeaised a company forthe war, and his friends
in "old Anson, which boasts of haying three, full,
companies, in this .Regiment, will be pleased to '.

hear of his promotion. ,j
'

;

'
s ;r i Vi

tEF There was no eonneotion between

Weldou and Petershurg on j Monday, and;
consequently the Norfolk Bay Book' was the
only paper received from the North. ;

"
j

'"' CAPT. ROBERT B. PEG RAM. ' 1

. This , dutinguished" and gallant- Officer passed;
through Baleigh on Monday,-- on his way SouthV--

Thk Ho2T. W; L. Yakcy, who recently return-
ed from England, made a speech in New Orleans
the other day, in which hie stated that we need
expect no aid from foreign powers that'England
and France! cared neither for the South or the
North, that they wanted both sides exhausted as
much as possible; but, he said, Jbe believed if
those powers thought' there was any- - danger- - i)f
the South being subjogated, they , would interfere

but hej "don't believe such a thing possible. --

He
:

said the .Europeans had no respect' for the
Lincoln government and did not beftieve anything
a northern man - or newspapar said. : ;W will !

pabiieh-- tynoparrof --th speech'in 'surnextr r

bUyos. - Sueh proposition shows thedefpe-r- U

sttiuts to whieh the Lincoln Government

ir redaced.Desptiringof eonquering the

Southern Confederacy bj force of arnaf, Lin-

coln has betaken - himself io, a genuine Yan-

kee trick.,.The troth is, the Federal Gov-

ernment is now waging this war for. the puN
pose of xecovering Southern trade and mar--

4 ng the 'people oi the Soirthpay" the enpr--

mous debt which its owrJ folly and ,wicked

ness incurred." In other ; words, the people

f th South are to be made to Day the cost
"T" . 7 -

of their own subjugation, f . ,

JENEHAL GIDEON J. PIIXOW.
This braye and distinguished officer who,

during this war, hfs passed unscathed through

two of the bloodiest and most hotlyj contest-

ed battles ever fought 'on this continent, ar-

rived It bis city on - Saturday morning last,

and stopped at the Yarborough House. In

the afternoon of Saturday, a large number

of' our citizens being exceedingly anxious to

ace, and$ hear the. distinguished gentleman

speak, assembled in front of he Court House

and appointed a Committee, fconsistiog of the

Mayor and two or three other citizens, to

wait npon General P. and request him to ad-

dress them, with which .reqftast th,e gallant

officer very obligingly Wmpjied. v Upon be-

ing conducted to the Court lJousetie Court
crowded to its ut-

most
room was in a few minutes

capacity by a large and intelligent au-

dience..; Gen P. was iqtrodjiced .by '.Mayor

Iloot, and arose and: addressed the audienoe

for about an hour, in one of the most inter
estine speeches to which" we: have ever Ls--

"j, m t m m I

tened. We should do the
f
speaker injustice

to attempt to repori nis remrB, f -
no notes j nut we win. w g

ly, though incoherently, the iubstance of nis

speech. v f

General Pillow said that from the ftrst ne

was confident that the attempt of the South--

to withdraw from the Northern States

would involve the country Sin a desperate
. It 1 A f it. --n 4 Ltlian- -

struggle- - ne am noS irumo
that recession couia De aoooinpiwu ,

ably : yet, he had. advocate naua urgeu it
's--v . ii L 1 .fl

upon the people ot tne ooutn aa o

two evils, . lie Denevea toas it would be

better for the South to withdraw from the

North, even though that step might involve

the two sections -- in a prolonged and biooay

war.. While he felt confident, however, that

tne Jjonn wouiu retv k fattempt of the" Southern, States to secede,

he had no; idea of the gigwUc proportions
whioh the struggle wouw ssume. v,neu

Fcrt Sumter fell, he hasteneofto Montgomery,

and offered his services to president Davis,

anstoineaa oi vuC "
he should desire it. He thought that his ex--

penence, u weii uu, 'TU. S. Army, entitled him to ome considera- -
-m -

m

tion at tne nanus rwBuitif . ? -- - c -- I I

outraiuea every omcer in ; aruu y cs--

ther the Confederate or UniUd States. He

was a Major uenerai u ue ota u. o. ,
. . . "I i 1 TJ I

and when ne tenaerea nis services u

sident, bore the tommission ft Major Gene- -

ralof the forces of his own State, lennessee.
... . .. ' t ::j t.1.otithsunnngtneseiacM,wnenx;re8m.

Pavis did tender him a oomnjission, he.plac--

cd him at the tail end of the ngafcers. I
it had heen jencrsou Aavia wnom ue wsuicu

i- - . j
, to serve, ne wouia nave nur u w w- -

sion Dacs. m nis iace. xju iw wua uu DC -
fit I

,ng ueneraon xiavis - .ry3 B.u6
OOUntry, ana ieil Willing, inereiure,.iu ecrvo

that country in any, capaci l0 ; wuu;a ne
. ,migufc u mucu, f v ,

rt 1 t ' .1 . ii . . tit. I

uenerai x--. eu weu ? u
..i t.i rk i t :j t I

Dattie oi rors
. .

joneiaou.
.

n muiunii I
' 'Ij. vu.n.l.tn ...Unrit. K.ttrnf ToTinortr ho I

, M , - t , . ...
naa yes uuy.r
be was.....ordered by Gen. Albert bidney

, .
John- -

4
sohn to report to him at, ljowhng, Green, to

V ' - 8

which place be forthwith
- 3 WhenT'Jit'iarrived there, Gen. him that

he desired him (Gen. P.) to gp jo Fort Don-elso- n

and take command of he forces there
assembled. Gen. P demurred at taking
command of this Fort, for he &id Gen. John-
son must have known that theFort could not
be hel4"; and besides, he haa no command

nhere-ph- is command was at Cojjumbus where,
he stated to uen. J., he woul prefer going.
Gen. Johnson replied that $)rt Donelson- -- 1

must be held that he had sejected General
jtuiuwi io noia ir, ana mat ne tnttst do so.
Gen. P. then urged no further objection,
but proceeded to obey the orders of his sd- -
perior officer. Arriving at Fort Donelson a
on the 11th of February, he found that but
little progress had been made stMngthen-- J ;

ing the fortifioations, and ; thai :the soldiers
were ereatlv demoralixed anof disheartened I

hcC&Qe 0f the recent reverse j they had sua--
Rind ... .b.tF.rt H,,.,H?

dfenna nt th Port agawsfc tne enemy b i

gunboats consisted of eleven5small guns, ob

rifled 32-ppund- er, and one 8-U- ch columbrad,

the latter not being mounted. ' He proceed--

ed forthwith to mount this gup, ind put the

men to work with all their might night aid
day 'strengthening the works. J On thi'morn-- 1

ing of the 13th of February the attack com--.

menoed.' Here Gen. P. graphically describ-
ed the fierce attack of the enemy's gunboats
and their signal repulse j the successful re-

pulse of the enemy in his cbrge npon the
trenches-- ; and gave a thrilling description of
ih ierriWe battle of the ltb,-whe- n oor .

Oari r the pluui offir delightful pece,
Unwarp'J by. partyragft to Ut like brothr.

RAL.EIGH, PT. C.

.WEDNESDAY MOBNIN O, MARCH IS,

Tho Sexnl-Weekl- y- Beisgter
it pafehd rry ftandy ad sturdy mmv

k, at $4.0S pr aanara, tjM in a4Tac, or $S.0O

ft soman if Yjment U dUyd antil ih xpirUjn
of to wbtoriptioB yrw -.- : ' ' '

The' Weekly Register J

;ipbliibtd tTtry ,WdneUy morning, t $10
pr nnm, pybl lnr&rUbly io adranee. 6nbri-b-r

hi notlfled tbm wek Ufora thair fubpcription

yairi axpire by eroM-mar- k on the mariiji of tbeir
papera, and if adTanee payment ia not wint for anoth-- ar

year, theb hum will from our list at
the expiration of the obFeription year. ' Thla rale
will eontinne to be inflexibly adhered to. ' '

"

v Club Rates. . - J

Clabe will be mpplied npon the following term! :.

?er a Clnb of Ten to the Senu-Weekl- y, $3 pV nnv

For a Clnb of Six to the Weekly. 1 $10 f
Tor a Clab of Ten U the Weekly til " .

The Register Job Office
I enpplied with nnmalled facilities for executing

all kinda of Book and Jeb printing with naatneM and
diapateh. IIBring an exeellent STEAM. POWER
PBES3, we are enabled to execute Job printing w'itb

'neqe ailed celerity. ", -

NOTICE TO SEMI-WEEK- LY SUBSCBI- -

On and aftar the 1st of April, wc shall
striko from our lilt the names cf all Semi-Week- ly

subscribers who hare not paid'their
subscription ; and the Semi-Week- ly like the
Weekly, will be conducted on the cash sys--' tem. The price of paper has risen to nearly,
'double the amount of its former cost, and
can only be had for cash. '

We do not adopt this course because we

doubt the credit of any of our Semi-Week- ly

'subscribers, but having to pay cash1 for all
the material we use in piintiog andfor all
the work we bare done, and our advertising
patronage being gTeatly reduced on account
of the war,1 we find it absolutely necessary,

. in. order to meet our; heavy ' expenses, to re
quire the cash in advance for our paper, both
Semi-Week- ly and Weekly.

v

A YANKEE BID FOR TREASON.
On the 7th of this month Abraham Lin

' coin sent tho following message to the House
of Representatives of the Yankee Congress:

Fellow Citizen of the Senate and House of Rep
reMntativta ; I recommend the adoption ot a joint

- refolulion by your Jionorablo 'bodies which eball
NbAtobsta&tiallv as follows: ..." .

Reaolrtdi That tho United States ought to co
operate with any Slate which may adopt gradual
abolishment of slavery, giving to such State pe-

cuniary aid to be ojed by such Stale in its dLjcr-e-

tion, to compensate fc-- r the inconvenience, ..pub
lic and private, produce py sua cnangaor sys-

tem, " ' .. - -

It the proposition contain J in the resolu-
tion does not meet the approval of Congress and
the country, thera Is the end ; but if it does com
mand such approval, J deem it of importance that
the State and people immediately interested shodld
be at once distinctly notified of the fact, so that'
they mar begin to consider wbetber to accept or
reject it. The Federal Government would &ud
its highest interest in such a measure, as .ona of
the most efficient means of self preservation. The
leaders of the existing insurrection entertain the
hore that this government will be forced to ac-

knowledge' the independence of some part of "the
ii2ffMtd region, and that all the slave' States

North, of such part will Jt hen say the XTaion fori
wucn we nave strnggiea ce.ng Kireaay gone, we
now choose to go with the Southern section'. .

v

To deprive them of this hope substantially ends
the rebellion, and the Initiation of emancipation
completely deprives them of it as to all the States
initiating it. The point is not that nil the States
tolerating slavery would very soon, if at all, ini
tiate emancipation ; out that wciie the oner is

'equally made to all, the more Northern shall, by
ruoh initiation, make it certain to more Southern
that, in. noe7ent,

.
wHl the lorrner ever join the.k i y r ' T

'i&tter in utr prvptsca vaieueracy. x say ini-
tiation, became, in my judgment, gradual and
not sudden emarcipation is better for all. ' In the
mere financial or pecuniaty view, any member
ofCocgrefs, with the census tables and, treasury
reports before him, can readily, see for himself
how very soon the current expenditure of this
war would purchase, at fair valuation, all r the
slaves In any named btate. : '

i
Buch a prcpocition on . the part pf the General

Government sets up no claim ot a right by Feder-
al authority, to interfere with slavery 'within State
limits, referring) as it does, the absolute control of

, the subject in each case to the state and its people
immediately interested. It is proposed as a- - mat-
ter of perfectly free choice with them. . In the an-

nual mesfae, last December, I thought fit to say :
The Union must bo preserved, and hence all in- -'

dwpenMble'meana must be employed. I said this
not hastry,but deliberately, .War has been made
and continues to be an indispensable means to this
end. practical-re-acknowledgme- of the na-- .
tlonal authority would render the war unnecessa-
ry, and it would at once cease. '.

If, however, resistance continues, the war must
also continue, and it is impossible te fjrseeeall the
Incidents which may attend', . and all ' the ruin
which may follow it. Such as rosy seem indis-
pensable, or may obviously promise great effi-

ciency towards endirg the struggle, must and wilj
come. The proposition now made is an effar on-

ly.. I hope it may bo esteemed no to ask.
whether the pecuniary consideration tendered

' woukl not be of more value to the States ana pri- -'

rate persons concerned, thAn are the institution
and property in it, in the present aipect of affairs
While it Is true that the adoption of the proposed

. resolution would be. merely initiatory, and not
within itself a practical measure, it is recommend-
ed In the tope that it would soon lead to impor-
tant practical results. In full view of great

to my God and to my country, I ear-
nestly btg the attention of Congress and the peo-
ple to the subject. .

(Signed,) .

' Abrjhia.m Lincoln.
As a sequel to the message cf Lincoln, Mr.

Ounkling, of New York, moved for the adop-

tion by the House of Representatives, the resold- -

tion sketched in- - the menage.- - After considers- -

taffi?' ''l.Tr.. . . . ... ...time, etc., tne resolution was adopted yeas 88,
nava 81. - ,

t A mow shameless Yankee bid for treason
baa never ye'secn the light cf day! , It ia
a would-b- e insidious attempt to separate per-mtnin- tly

from the Souihern ConfedeUcy the
BUa of Maryland, Virginia, Tennessee,
Kentucky and Missouri or, in other words,
to break the backbone of the Confederacy.

. The rail-aplitti- ag scoundrel ' proposition to

pay for emancipated slaves is an egregious
ioiult o the understanding of the veriest
gimpieion in the Qtatea upon wnioa ne aeairea
to operate, inaeniaeh aa it it manifest- - that

without food, with the exception of raw bee
-- that it would cost tbeljves of tnree-lourt- fc

of heiri present numoers to cut their way

out, and that no oflioer had a right to sacrifice
three-fourt- ha of an a'my to save obe-four- th

Gen. Pillow himself did not believe that the

sacrifice of life would be so great, but Gen

Floyd, who was chief in command, being the
senior officer, oonourred with Gen. Baokner
and consequently this proposition was drop

ped . Gen; Pillow then proposed that' they

shouId endeftvor t0 hoid out onelday longer.
m by night the boats which had

u thewound and pris

oners would return, when the whole force

could be landed on the other side of the riv

er, and thu9 escape through the country
In reply to this Gen. Buokner said that the

enemy already had possession of the righ
.

Qf HnQ of deeJ3fieaKlhi xw

oonfident he would be attacked at daybreak
an . ,w ,i t. A thmn (i.mftr.i:-;- ll nfi ),..

r
ed of he poggibl

repulse them, and consequently if was physi-

cally impossible to hold out another day.- -

Gen. Floyd concerned with Gen.LBuckner in

this .view of theT case, and Gen. Pillow's
nnimnn tipincr nrprrnlprl hv xxei nnimnn O

hnfh Kis mnW. ind itminr in nnmmand. no' J .

aIterQatiVe wa;ieft bat t0 surrender- - Gen
p 8& q will ;not surren
der I will die first. Gen Floyd said the

tnTt. iKom that.

thej w placi the matter porsonal
no right to do so

and that if he was placed in command he
8urreQder Qen. Floyd replied that

he did a0 fr0m personal motives, and that if
. . , , tUaa rtrtmmandv-- V aj UVAUvl vvvwav svaviuw u vvmmmuw

, H tT9ntfAr :t frt.w;,n. Provided he

withdraw hig: briado.
Qen Buokner consented, provided he would

.W;.hdraw , fi ffadfi snrrender
. o .

n
pmow and fiaid . u PillowI turn over

. commandi .n von G P ,. ,
, r

4J Q

trmnra0i.a nn . n u.u
when Gens. Floyd and Pillow, the former
m

. , . , . --r- . j. ,
Bvuwuipauieu mj u(9 xingiucj uiQ&ny virgin- -

,ef and croflsed rf f
.

f
.font- - t. acrt,atvwttuc duii vovayu

Gen pj, ghow that hg detet

incifentaJI referred to the battle of Bel- -
, , .c,. f pnmm.

'
At one time during the nros nf fnia r,t.o r-c- - v.,

"

lie. wr fll mir mnn wero fnrorl hnnl Kw
7 v v. v -- v - hUVA MJ Lll

overwhelming 0dds against them, General
P. wa Bemmed in on three sides by the
Yankee forces, and the fourth side was block- -

, , , - . , ,k Acu uu uj auiiust jmpeneiraDie trees, wmvi
r-- ..

had been felled by our troops to impede the

Progress of the lankee.-, Gen.:P.
;

was the
only officer who was mounted, his, staff and
all other officers being dismounted by the en
emy 'j? fire! If he had ever thought of sur
rendering he mujt have done so here ; but
he had no idea of doing so here, or ;else- -

where. He was mounted on a beautiful

mare, which he called " Fannie Belmont,"

and saying to her, " Fannie, you must take
he turned herme out ot tnis uuuuuilj,

a nrn anace.i when; she darteducau ia .r
throueh the tops of the fallen trees like

througn tnose wmcn snelightning, splitting
coald not leap over... The Yankees seeing

their prey escaping from their cliitche3, sent

shower of minnie balls whistling by his ears,

but " Fmnie', took him out safely.

lln tne face tf the facts.above detailed the
President had thought proper-- to ,suspend him
from command, and he was, now on his war
to Richmond in obedience to the order of his
Senetoy fWa, Tho th President
was a man of stronjr convictions land some- -
what mulish, he; did not believe, that he
wQuld do any one intentional ; wrong. He
believed that the President was a sincere
man, and a true patriot, and he was willing
to abide-an- y decision that might be the result
0f the investigation of his conduct. , ,r . .

In conclusion Gen. Pillow stated that Gen.
Albert Sidney Johnson was now hastening
to the-- West to form a junction of his . forces
with those under Gen. Beauregard that the
enemy bad already landed some 60,000t or 70- -

000 troops on the East Bank of the Tennessee
Riyrj .and hat in twryreeksa-grea- t --battl

J


